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With adesign vision that heralds the mantra " no one has to be genius , but everyone has to participate ,
"

Philippe Starck is a man
of many talents who secsour to improve the lives of as many people aspossible . With a scope of work that spans across a wide

range of industries from the design of grand architectural buildings to hotels , restaurants and even furniture , he melds his love
of ideas with a determination to change the world through his great creations . Whether it' s everyday products like furniture
and lemon squeezers or the grandeur of revolutionary mega-yachts , wind turbines or an electric car, it' s certain that Starck never

stops short of pushing the limits . Forever changing the criteria of contemporary design.

"
My juicer is not meant to squeezelemons; it is meant to start conversations. "

Philippe Starck
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"I think materiality is vulgar. Only the project is
elegant, only the dream is elegant

To start , tell usa little bit about your childhood
and your time at the Ecole Camondo in Paris,

explaining how you cameto be a world
renowneddesigner now at the forefront of modern

design.
There arepeople who keepa wonderful memory
of their childhood. This isnot exactlythe sameto
me. For me, childhood wasa black hole, shadow,
despair, great solitude. I did not understand the
school. I did not understandthe system, I did not
understand- and I still do not - society nothing
I was told. And as soon asI could walk , I fled
school. Since I neverwent to school I lived all

my youth totally isolated. No contact with
anyone. The police regularly brought me back to
school when they sometimes found me hiding
in the wood. And then I stopped to flee outside:
I stopped coming out of my room. For years I
did not get out of my room. I was16 or 17 years
old , I had no furniture, I slept on the floor in a
corner. One dayI figured it could not go on like
that becauseI wasnonethelessa healthyboy - my
wife maintains that I am completely crazy and
sheisnot totally wrong, but the basesarehealthy
enough. I saidto myself ' you haveto get back to

reality.
'

I realizedthat there wasonly one thing I knew:
creativity mostly from my father who was an
aircraft inventor, engineerand manufacturer. To
exist I decided to create, sadly not airplanes, but
just small uselessgifts to try to help my society.
But it wasnot for me a pleasure, it wassimply a
necessityof survival.

In 1983 you were commissioned to refurbish
the private apartments for the French
President, Francois Mitterrand , in the Elysie Palace
in Paris. Explain how this helped shapeyour
career.
This wasa very interestingexperience-and an
honor- becauseFrancoisMitterrand wantedit to be

very simple, and it also establisheda precedentin
the designworld becausethis project symbolized
the recognition of designby institutions.

Tell us about your time with Pierre Cardin as
the Art Director of his furniture division.
At that time, PierreCardin wasthe modern man,
the visionary. AssoonasI managedto havea
meetingwith him - it tooka yearor so- I madeagreat
and very elegant presentation. I had spent days
and days testingit: it wasvery complex. I put my

"

I don' t consider
myself asan artist'

presentation on the table, and he was stunned.
He had never seenanything like that in his life.
He told me ' you are hired' and I found myself,
at 17 or 18 yearsold, at the art direction of the
furniture for Pierre Cardin. But alas, very
quickly, I realizedthat we were not at all on the same
wavelength. He was an elitist capitalist, and lam
a communist: I wanted to give people a million
furniture at one euro and he wanted to makeone
piece of furniture at one million curo. We could
not get alongso I left.
But luckily I wasableto develop my conceptof
democraticdesignthat is to givequality piecesat
accessibleprices to the largestnumber of people,
to lower the price while increasing the quality.
With editors such as Kartell, I managedto take
out two zerosoff the price of a chair - the Louis
Ghost family and the Genericcollection aresome
of the bestexamples.
When you divide the priceby 100, you have
radicallychangedthe concept.

Several years ago you frowned at the idea of
going digital evencalling it "

sick" at one point.
Despite this , you embraced the online culture
and made your move to Facebook and

Instagramanyhow Explain how this online real
estatehas helped you set a new precedencewith
your audience or " sentimental tribe? " What
new things haveyou learned?Do you haveany
regrets?
I haveno sentimental relation with digital world
becausebeforeeverything it is just a tool. We use
digital world becauseit is todaypart of the voice
to communicate and when you want to speak,

you want all the range of the notesof your voice
to expressyour ideas. Then I try to communicate
my vision to my sentimentaland cultural tribe.

In 2016, you launched a new line of fragrances
under your new perfume label, Starck Paris.
Tell us about your inspiration for the project
and then explain how "

scent" hasinspired your
creativity since childhood.

When I was a boy, my mother had a perfume
shopand I usedto spenda lot of time there
immersedin a world of fragrances, smellsand loud
classicalmusic. This iswhere it all began. Odours,
like music, havealwaysbeen structural elements
to my life, and my life - probably due to my
mental sicknesscalledcreativity. Thus, it is only
logical that my olfactive and musical memories

unconsciously infiltrate all my creations. Music
and smellsaremental territories.
Starck Paris is not at all related to the world of

designor architecture. It is related to my
mentalpersonal and emotional architecture. I have

alwayshad this ideaof fighting materiality which
isa paradoxbecauseI have beenproducing
materiality. Nevertheless, I think materiality is

vulgar. Only the project is elegant, only the dreamis

elegant. By creating perfume, could eventually
reachthis dreamof immateriality So, for all these
reasons, this project is very dear to me. Probably
oneof the closestto what I am.
Peaude Soieis exploring the women' s inner
mystery. What we love in woman is their mystery.
wantedto createa mental spaceechoingthe

mysteryof woman that maybe her malepart.
Peaude Pierreevokesthe ambivalent masculinity.
It is a very complex perfume. Some will love it
and somewill hateit , but it ismy vision of men.
Peaud Ailleurs wasprobably the mostdifficult for
me, asI wanted to reflectwhere I live, in my soft
bubble of creativity, which isnot fun but fertile of
surprises:Elsewhere.
It is interesting to seethat the female perfume
wasmadeby a man, Dominique Ropion, that the
maleone wasdone by a woman, Daphne Bugey
and that PeaudAilleurs wasmadeby a UFO ,
AnnickMenardo.

Lastly, give usthree words of wisdom that best
illustrate you as an artist and shedsome light
on what we can expect to seefrom you in the
future.
First, I don' t considermyselfasan artist, any more
than a designeror an architectfor that matter. I
ama human, a mutant, belonging to the big story
of evolution who only try to deserveto exist by
servingmy community, my friends andfamily the
bestI can- which isnot muchbecauseI don' t save
live, only sometimes I makemyself lessuseless.
Today, what matters is not creating more matter
but improving the one that already exists. The
new modern parametersare dematerialization,
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